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When confronted with novel foods, chimpanzees’ responses combine a mixture of 36 
curiosity and cautiousness. Once the item is in the mouth, the initial cautiousness is followed 37 
by an aversion to bitter taste that is mediated mainly by the TAS2R gene family. For instance, 38 
variations on the TAS2R38 locus which has been studied extensively in humans have been 39 
associated with different acceptance of bitter substances. Surprisingly, while cautiousness and 40 
bitter taste aversion were selected in order to prevent any risk of poisoning, very few studies 41 
on novel food acceptance have included the vegetative parts of plants. Moreover, the studies 42 
were usually carried out with captive apes faced to a very restricted variety of non-toxic 43 
plants, hardly making the results representative. The present study aims to replicate previous 44 
findings obtained in zoos while controlling for these limitations. We provided nine subgroups 45 
of eastern chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) living in the Ugandan sanctuary of 46 
Ngamba Island with novel plants known to be consumed by wild chimpanzees of the same 47 
sub-species, as well as domestic plants, wild sapota fruit, and grey clay used by human local 48 
communities. We also genotyped their TAS2R38 gene. Our results confirm the very low 49 
genetic heterogeneity for TAS2R38 in this chimpanzee sub-species. Chimpanzees were 50 
particularly cautious towards the vegetative parts of novel plants, likely reflecting their 51 
behavioural strategy for avoiding toxic compounds. We also confirmed their higher 52 
propensity towards testing sapota and clay, reflecting their ability to expand their diet. In 53 
contrast with the results found in zoos, familiar and novel less-palatable vegetative parts of 54 
plants did not elicit a lot of inter-individual observations. This may be explained by the items 55 
presented, which could have been so novel to be considered as enrichment in captive 56 
conditions, where the apes are rarely exposed to plants. 57 
Keywords: chimpanzees, diet selection, neophobia, social learning, TAS2R38, bitterness 58 
59 




In order to overcome the challenges of fruit seasonality, generalist animals, such as 61 
chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes), have to expand their diet, while also limiting the risk of 62 
poisoning, the so-called “omnivore’s dilemma” (Rozin & Apt 1977; Milton 1993). When 63 
confronted with novel foods, chimpanzees’ responses usually combine a mixture of curiosity 64 
and cautiousness (Kawai 1960; Johnson 2000; Visalberghi et al. 2003; Fu et al. 2013). Such 65 
cautiousness can be modulated when observing conspecifics’ consumption through social 66 
learning, limiting the risk of sampling potentially toxic items (Visalberghi & Addessi 2001; 67 
Lonsdorf 2006; Tarnaud & Yamagiwa 2008; Masi et al. 2011; Gustafsson et al. 2014). Once 68 
the item is in the mouth, the initial cautiousness is followed by a specific aversion to bitter 69 
taste that is mediated by the TAS2R gene family (Hayakawa et al. 2012). Indeed, a strong 70 
bitter taste is a warning signal for the presence of toxins and is usually rejected (Steiner & 71 
Glaser 1984; Steiner et al. 2001). 72 
Chimpanzees adapt to different habitats and to fluctuations in food availability by 73 
exploiting a great variety of food sources, including fruit, leaves, stems, flowers, seeds, 74 
honey, invertebrates and sometimes vertebrates (Nishida & Uehara 1983; McGrew et al. 75 
1988; Boesch & Boesch 1989). Exploring the mechanisms underlying food acceptance and 76 
social learning is important for understanding how the chimpanzees manage to acquire and 77 
broaden such diet, as well as how they may respond to the drastic anthropogenic pressure that 78 
modify forest composition in their habitat. Some observations from the field suggest that 79 
chimpanzees are conservative and unwilling to accept novel foods (Nishida et al. 1983; 80 
Takasaki 1983). Experimental studies offered some moderation of this position by 81 
highlighting inter-individual differences and selective cautiousness according to the type of 82 
food (Matsuzawa & Yamakoshi 1996; Visalberghi et al. 2002; Biro et al. 2003; Huffman & 83 
Hirata 2004; Addessi et al. 2006; Menzel et al. 2013; Gustafsson et al. 2014).  84 
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Surprisingly, while cautiousness towards novel foods and bitter taste aversion were 85 
selected in order to prevent any risk of poisoning, only one experimental study included 86 
vegetative parts of plants, i.e. stems with leaves (Gustafsson et al., 2014). Yet, these parts 87 
often contain the most concentrated amount of bitter and possibly noxious secondary 88 
compounds, such as alkaloids and tannins (Glander 1982; Vining 1990), while some of them 89 
are part of the chimpanzees’ diet or used for possible medicinal purpose (Krief et al. 2006b). 90 
Another particular low-quality food item found in chimpanzee diets that may be worth 91 
investigating is soil. Geophagy is presumed to alleviate digestive disorders (Vermeer & 92 
Ferrell 1985; Reid 1992) and possibly increase the bioactivity of certain plants when ingested 93 
concomitantly (Klein et al. 2008). Studying low-quality possibly toxic items could be 94 
particularly relevant since, along with the number of exposures (Visalberghi & Addessi 2000; 95 
Wardle et al. 2003), the type of food is known to affect both cautiousness level and social 96 
learning (Gosset & Roeder 2001; Carruth et al. 2004; Johnson 2007; Gustafsson et al. 2014; 97 
Wertz & Wynn 2014). In fact, for social learning to be adaptive, individuals must be selective 98 
in order to copy beneficial behaviors and avoid maladaptive ones (Richerson and Boyd, 99 
2004). This is especially relevant for risky behaviors such as trying novel plants. 100 
The sole instance in the literature of research investigating cautiousness towards novel 101 
plants and soil and social learning in chimpanzees confirmed the higher levels of cautiousness 102 
towards novel plants and also revealed a higher propensity to taste clay compared to other 103 
apes. Marked inter-individual differences were also noted, but could not be clearly related to 104 
the sex–age factors (Gustafsson et al. 2014). Regarding social learning, the social 105 
observations were mainly directed towards dominant individuals in line with previous studies 106 
(Hopper et al. 2007; Horner et al. 2010; Masi et al. 2011). This work, however, had several 107 
limitations. First, the experiments were carried out only on captive chimpanzees, and the 108 
research only used domestic plants. This is an important bias. Captive animals have likely 109 
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never been poisoned by the food provided by the caregivers. Moreover, their experiences with 110 
novelty or novel foods were mainly related to enrichment programs, and probably followed 111 
by positive reinforcements strongly biasing the species’ neophobic predispositions. The use of 112 
domestic plants could also be problematic, since humans cultivated the plants, the plants may 113 
have been exposed to artificial selection, making them less bitter than are wild ones (Johns 114 
1996). An additional factor to take into account, when investigating the propensity to ingest 115 
new plants, is the genetically determined variation in bitterness perception. For instance, a 116 
variation on the TAS2R38 locus, which has been studied extensively, has been associated 117 
with a “taster” and a “non-taster” phenotype, according to the sensitivity to thioureas chemical 118 
compounds such as phenylthiocarbamide (PTC). Such sensitivity has been linked in humans 119 
with a higher rate of neophobia and a lower acceptance of bitter substances, as well as 120 
common foods (Glanville & Kaplan 1965; Drewnowski & Rock 1995; Drewnowski 1997; 121 
Drewnowski & Gomez-Carneros 2000; Monneuse et al. 2007; Hayes et al. 2011). Differing 122 
“taster” and “non-taster” phenotypes may then add noise to any measure of chimpanzee’s 123 
reaction towards novel plants. It is especially important to take those data into account since a 124 
recent study about the TAS2R gene family has reported differential polymorphisms in the 125 
diverse sub-species of chimpanzees, suggesting that a differential selection to certain taste 126 
sensitivities had occurred (Hayakawa et al. 2012).  127 
The present study aims to replicate the previous findings obtained in zoos, while 128 
controlling for their limitations. We provided nine subgroups of semi-free Eastern 129 
chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii) living in the Ugandan sanctuary of Ngamba 130 
Island with bioactive plants known to be consumed in the wild, as well as domestic aromatic 131 
plants, wild sapota fruit (Chrysophyllum albidum), and grey clay used by local communities. 132 
Studying chimpanzees in the sanctuary allows for controlling group size and composition, 133 
testing a large sample of animals and avoiding the biasing effect of site-specific features since 134 
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all of the animals were used to the same diet. Moreover, the subspecies Pan troglodytes 135 
schweinfurthii, tested here, according to a previous paper is supposed to have a relatively low 136 
genetic heterogeneity compared to the western cousins (Pan troglodytes verus), especially 137 
regarding the TAS2R38 locus (Hayakawa et al. 2012). We aim at confirming it in our studied 138 
group as it will limit the confounding effects of bitterness perception, making the 139 
investigation of apes’ responses more reliable. Moreover, chimpanzees at Ngamba Island 140 
regularly consume wild plants and soil in the island. Since they are daily exposed towards 141 
toxic plants, we expect chimpanzees to express some cautiousness as well as social 142 
interactions consistent with social learning strategies such as prestige biases. Taken together, 143 
the sanctuary conditions may help provide a more reliable evaluation of food acceptance and 144 
social learning opportunities in chimpanzees. 145 
 146 
Methods 147 
Study site and group 148 
The subjects were pooled into three broader classes: juveniles (up to 8 years old), adult 149 
males (9 to 23 years old), and adult females (10 to 25 years old), based on body size. We 150 
tested 42 (13 adult males, 20 adult females and 9 juveniles) wild-born rescued eastern 151 
chimpanzees raised at the Ngamba Sanctuary (Uganda). They were biologically unrelated, as 152 
they originated from different regions of eastern Africa before being brought to the Ngamba 153 
Sanctuary at the age of 2.7 ± 1.7 years old. Only one immature chimpanzee (Kyewunyo, the 154 
daughter of Katie) was born in the sanctuary (table 1). The chimpanzees in this study live 155 
together in a 40 hectares natural forest on an island on Lake Victoria. They have access to a 156 
large variety of plants on the island, and are also fed porridge, fresh fruits and vegetables four 157 
times per day. At night, they are housed in five indoor enclosures (10 x 4 x 5 m) linked 158 
together.  159 
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TAS2R38 sequencing 160 
DNA was extracted in September 2008 in Uganda using blood samples collected from 161 
38 eastern chimpanzees from the Ngamba Sanctuary during the 2007 annual health checks. 162 
The TAS2R38 gene was amplified and sequenced using GENOSCREEN (Lille, France), and 163 
the sequences obtained were aligned using Genalys Software™. Haplotypes were then 164 
inferred using the PHASE 2.1 computer program. 165 
Hierarchical status 166 
Dominance was defined by the direction of agonistic behaviors, submissive signals, 167 
such as pant–grunting and bobbing movements, and by the approach/retreat interactions noted 168 
during the group feeding times (twice a day for a two months period). The caregivers 169 
validated the social ranks noted.  170 
Behavioural experiments 171 
Items presented 172 
In order to determine the familiar plants available to chimpanzees, one of us (DK), a 173 
botanist who has been censusing plants consumed by wild chimpanzees for 4 years 174 
inventoried the plants present on the island. Based on this preliminary work, we presented the 175 
following items to the chimpanzees from 16 January to 22 February 2009:  176 
1) Stems with leaves of three novel “wild plants”: Myrianthus arboreus (Cecropiaceae), 177 
Aspilia mossambicensis (Asteraceae), Antiaris toxicaria (Moraceae). These novel wild 178 
plants were selected from a list of plants with medicinal value eaten occasionally by 179 
wild chimpanzees and absent from Ngamba Island, as established previously by one of 180 
us (SK) who has been working on wild chimpanzee diet in Uganda since 10 years 181 
(Koshimizu et al. 1993; Krief et al. 2005). These plants were collected in the 182 
surrounding forests of Kampala. 183 
2) Stems with leaves of three novel “domestic plants”: basil (Ocimum basilum), chervil 184 
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(Anthriscus cerefolium), and coriander (Coriandrum sativum). We chose the same 185 
aromatic plants as the ones used in a previous study (Gustafsson et al. 2014) in 186 
zoological gardens to facilitate the comparisons. They were bought at the market in 187 
Kampala. 188 
3) One novel, wild nutritive item: sapota fruit (Chrysophyllum albidum) absent from 189 
Ngamba Island. 190 
4) One mineral unknown by Ngamba chimpanzees: grey clay used by the Ugandan local 191 
population in their traditional medicine.  192 
5) Two controls: Stems with leaves of Aframomum angustifolium, a familiar plant food 193 
regularly eaten in the island by all the chimpanzees and of Phytolacca dodecandra, a 194 
toxic plant familiar to the chimpanzees. This last plant was used to control for the 195 
intrinsic effect of the presentation context on chimpanzees’ reactions. 196 
All of the items used for the experiments were maintained in a cool box kept in a fresh 197 
room. Plants were never stored more than five days before use. Certain items we considered 198 
as being novel may be consumed occasionally by wild chimpanzees. Then, it is possible that 199 
certain individuals had been occasionally exposed and may have tasted the experimental items 200 
previously in the wild. However, it is important to note that most of the chimpanzees arrived 201 
very young at the sanctuary. Therefore, at worst, the novel items may have been very 202 
unfamiliar rather than novel for some individuals. 203 
Experiments 204 
Before the beginning of the experimentation period, we conducted preliminary 205 
presentations with carrots and Aframomum angustifolium, familiar food item, over the course 206 
of one week to habituate the apes to the procedure, the observer, and the camera device. Inter-207 
individual spatial distances were higher in the sanctuary than in the captive conditions. In 208 
addition to the larger enclosure space allowing for greater dispersion, chimpanzees also 209 
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showed a lower social tolerance. So, we had to test the chimpanzees in nine sub-groups of 210 
three to six individuals each. The sub-groups were decided according to hierarchical status 211 
and kinship (Table 1). One sub-group was composed of three juveniles waiting for 212 
integration. This sub-group did not receive Aframomum angustifolium, Phytolacca 213 
dodecandra and Antiaris toxicaria because those plants were unfamiliar to them and involved 214 
risks of intoxications, especially for the 1 and 2 years old chimpanzees. 215 
Items were placed on a 1.5 m plank with one hip (portion of food) per animal tested. 216 
The plank was then brought against the bars outside of the enclosure in such a way that the 217 
chimpanzees could easily take the items (Fig. 1). One hip corresponded to a stem with leaves 218 
for the vegetative parts of plants, a half fruit for sapota and about 300 g of powdered clay 219 
mixed with 15 ml water to form the grey clay. We added a piece of carrot next to each hip in 220 
order to attract the chimpanzees to the bars and to observe their reactions towards the items. 221 
We held three presentation sessions for each item separately. To avoid biases due to 222 
hunger or satiety, presentations started each morning around 30 minutes after the first 223 
animals’ meal. Each experiment lasted for a maximum of 10 minutes or until the item was 224 
completely ingested. This duration was decided according the observations carried out during 225 
the preliminary experiments. Each day, we randomly presented five different items, one after 226 
the other, alternately to two sub-groups. A break of 20 minutes was done after the two first 227 
plants presentations because of animal usual feeding time. To keep the chimpanzees 228 
participating to the experiment motivated a short meal was given during this moment.  229 
The chimpanzees’ behaviors were recorded with two video cameras, one fixed and the 230 
other mobile handled by the observer.  231 
Data collection 232 
A total of 31.5 hours of observation were registered during presentations. By 233 
rewinding the videos and focusing on a different individual each time, we used the focal 234 
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animal continuous sampling method (Altmann 1974). We noted the proportion of sniffers 235 
(individuals oriented towards the test item with their nose at less than 5 cm of the item), the 236 
proportion of tasters (individuals picking up the item with their mouth and/or licks or chews 237 
it), the time elapsed between approach to less than 30 cm from the item and tasting 238 
(approach–taste delay) for each item, and the proportion of consumers (individuals ingesting a 239 
part of the item) among those who tasted the item. Latency from tasting to consuming could 240 
not be measured accurately since after taking and tasting the items, some chimpanzees turned 241 
their back or climbed to the hammocks dispersed at the top of their cage. Also, some of them 242 
chewed the item for a long period before clearly ingesting a visible part or it. 243 
We also noted the proportion of individuals observing their conspecifics (<50 cm 244 
between both heads) and food transfers. We did not record if observations were followed by 245 
food consumption because food availability was not constant across observations or begging 246 
occurrences. To investigate whether some individuals were mainly observers or whether they 247 
were preferentially selected as models by their conspecifics, we calculated two scores for each 248 
individual: an observation score that corresponded to the mean percentage of the group 249 
members he/she observed across the three sessions and a demonstration score that 250 
corresponded to the mean percentage of group members by whom the individual was 251 
observed across the three sessions. We calculated these scores for Aframomum angustifolium, 252 
for the three wild plants pooled together, for the three domestic plants pooled together, for the 253 
sapota fruit and for the grey clay. One of us (E. G.) and someone not involved in the 254 
experiments recorded and analysed all of the data. A kappa coefficient index of >0.8 for all 255 
variables recorded ensured the reliability of measures between coders and between the 256 
beginning and the end of the analyses period. 257 
 258 
Statistical analysis 259 
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To evaluate the effect of novelty, we used stems with leaves of Aframomum 260 
angustifolium as the control condition, since it was a vegetative part of a plant that was 261 
familiar to all individuals. In order to investigate chimpanzees’ responses at their first 262 
encounter with the items, we used linear mixed-effects models (LME) that compared the 263 
effect of item, sex–age classes and their interactions at the first session on approach–taste 264 
delays and on the proportion of sniffers, tasters, consumers, and observers. Then to 265 
investigate changes across sessions, we used another set of LMEs that examined the effects of 266 
the items, sessions and their interaction on the same variables. We included chimpanzee 267 
identities, groups and plants as random factors. Initially, all explanatory variables and the 268 
two-way interactions were ﬁtted in a maximal model that we compared with a simpler model. 269 
Then, non-signiﬁcant interactions and main terms were dropped sequentially to simplify the 270 
model. All LMEs were ﬁtted using R (v. 3.2.0; R Development Core Team 2015).  271 
The demonstration and observation scores depended on the individuals present in each 272 
group. Yet, since age, sex and number of individuals were not equal between the groups, we 273 
only performed statistics on the hierarchical status of each individual within its group. In fact, 274 
although the groups were chosen according to hierarchical status and kinship, the most and 275 
the least dominant individuals could be noted in each group. We used linear mixed-effects 276 
models (LME) to compare the effect of the hierarchical status on both scores for Aframomum 277 
angustifolium, for the three wild bioactive plants pooled together, for the three domestic 278 
plants pooled together, for the sapota fruit and for the grey clay.  279 
Post hoc analysis consisted of fitting additional LMEs to make pairwise comparisons 280 
between each hierarchical status (high, medium, and low) or between each sex-age classes 281 
(adult male, adult female, juvenile). Due to the three calculations on the same data as the 282 
original LME’s, we lowered the α-value using the Bonferroni method (α' = 0.05/3 = 0.017). 283 
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Following the convention, we considered as tendencies α-values to twice the α'-value (i.e. 284 
0.034). 285 
Ethical and welfare considerations  286 
The Uganda Wildlife Authority (UWA) and Uganda National Council of Science and 287 
Technology (UNCST) issued the permits necessary to conduct this study. All ethical and 288 
welfare considerations followed the guidelines established by the Chimpanzee Sanctuary & 289 
Wildlife Conservation Trust. The blood samples were obtained during annual health checks 290 
which are part of the preventive health care management for the sanctuary. 291 
Results  292 
TAS2R38 sequencing 293 
All of the tested chimpanzees harboured the homozygote ATG/ATG genotype 294 
suggesting that 100% of the tested eastern chimpanzees were PTC-tasters (Wooding et al. 295 
2006; Hayakawa et al. 2012). We also recorded Single-Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) at 296 
the six other positions (42, 240, 327, 519, 632, 811) in the TAS2R38 gene, but only two of 297 
these (632, 811) were non-synonymous. Two SNPs at positions 42 and 632 were also 298 
recorded by Wooding et al. 2006. The variants were partitioned into eight haplotypes within 299 
our population (Table 2).  300 
Response to novel foods  301 
Chimpanzees systematically ate the familiar carrots before any other items. 302 
Interactions between the item and sex–age classes or between the session and sex–age classes 303 
for the novel items were not significant for the variables studied (Tables 3 and 4). Regarding 304 
the familiar item Aframomum, a significant effect of interaction between sex-age and session 305 
was observed for sniffers. Post-hoc analyses revealed that those differences were due to a 306 
slight decrease of sniffers in adult males (from 16% to 0%) and a slight increase in immatures 307 
(from 0% to 8%; =4.568, p=0.033).  308 
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The proportion of sniffers during the first experimental session was higher compared 309 
to the Aframomum control session for all novel types of items and decreased significantly 310 
across the three sessions (Fig. 2a). The proportion of tasters was lower for both the novel wild 311 
and domestic plants (Fig. 2b) and decreased across sessions (Table 4). In contrast, no 312 
difference was seen between sapota and Aframomum, Proportion of tasters for grey clay was 313 
even higher compared to Aframomum. Similarly, the proportion of consumers was lower for 314 
novel wild and domestic plants compared to Aframomum but not for sapota and grey clay 315 
(Fig. 2c). No changes were observed across sessions neither for the approach-taste delays nor 316 
for the proportion of consumers (Table 4). 317 
Regarding approach-taste delays, we noted significant differences for clay which was 318 
tasted more quickly (Fig. 3) compared to Aframomum. Approach-taste delay tended to be 319 
higher for wild plants also (Table 3). The majority of subjects avoided the toxic Phytolacca 320 
dodecandra, available in the forest where they live. Only two individuals out of the 16 who 321 
approached it smelled the item at the first presentation. Only one juvenile (six years old) 322 
tasted it, but then immediately rejected it. When this item was presented on two further 323 
occasions, none of the chimpanzees tasted it.  324 
Social learning opportunities 325 
Interactions between the item and sex–age classes or between the session and sex–age 326 
classes were not significant for observers (Tables 3 and 4). The proportion of observers did 327 
not differ between Aframomum and the novel wild and domestic plants. Nonetheless, 328 
observers tended to decrease across sessions for wild plants and decreased significantly for 329 
the domestic plants (Table 4). In contrast, the proportions of observers were significantly 330 
higher for the sapota and clay compared to the Aframomum (Fig. 2d). They also decreased 331 
across sessions.  332 
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Regarding the demonstration (DS) and observation (OS) scores, we observed no effect 333 
of the hierarchical status for the wild plants (DS: =3.106, p=0.212; OS:  =1.697, 334 
p=0.428) and the domestic plants (DS:  =1.07, p=0.586; OS:  =2.741, p=0.254). We 335 
noticed significant effects for Aframomum (DS:  = 8.43, p=0.015; OS:  =13.201, 336 
p=0.001), sapota (DS:  =7.602, p= 0.022; OS:  =10.017, p=0.007) and clay (DS:  337 
=9.361, p=0.009; OS:  =10.94, p=0.004). Dominant individuals had the higher 338 
demonstration score for Aframomum and sapota. Intermediate individuals had the higher score 339 
for clay (Fig. 4a). Regarding observation score, the least dominant individuals had the highest 340 
score for Aframomum and clay (Fig. 4b) and tended to have the highest ones for sapota (low 341 
vs high:  =5.441, p=0.02; low vs medium:  =5.359, p=0.021). 342 
We have also recorded 15 occurrences of “begging” at the first sessions and 40 343 
occurrences of food transfers involving all the items. These transfers were in the form of 344 
relaxed claims, i.e. taking without protest or resistance from the possessor. They especially 345 
involved juveniles (as givers: 20/40, as receivers: 26/40) and adult females (as givers: 13/40, 346 
as receivers: 11/40).  347 
 348 
Discussion 349 
Response to novel foods  350 
 The type of food influenced the neophobic response in line with our previous findings 351 
in captive conditions (Gustafsson et al. 2014). The chimpanzees sniffed all of the novel items 352 
more than they did for the familiar ones. They showed a lower propensity for tasting and 353 
ingesting novel wild and domestic plants likely reflecting their behavioural strategy to avoid 354 
toxic secondary compounds (Glander 1982; Milton 1993). Also, chimpanzees treated 355 
domestic and wild plants in the same manner, suggesting that the plants’ chemical properties 356 
may not affect the initial response towards them. Since toxic substances, such as the lethal 357 
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alkaloid dioscine, may sometimes be tasteless (Maga & Rousseff 1990; Hladik & Simmen 358 
1998; Hladik et al. 2002), a basic level of cautiousness toward the vegetative parts of plants 359 
could have been selected independently of the plant’s bitterness and may act against tasting 360 
too large amounts of possible toxic items. That being said, the fact they did not accept the 361 
novel plants (less nutritive and less palatable) may be explained mainly by the lack of any 362 
positive feedback following ingestion. 363 
In contrast, the proportion of individuals tasting and ingesting did not differ between 364 
sapota and Aframomum. Chimpanzees did not express cautiousness towards clay either. They 365 
showed a high propensity towards tasting it after a short delay and ingested it as if it was a 366 
familiar and palatable food. Yet, it was a novel item with a low nutritive value and a relatively 367 
low palatability compared to Aframomum or sapota. Although not mentioned by the 368 
caregivers, chimpanzees at Ngamba Island may have been familiar in consuming soil when 369 
foraging in the forest. However, since this result is in line with what was found in captive 370 
chimpanzees (Gustafsson et al. 2014), the propensity to eat such minerals is intriguing. 371 
Predispositions for geophagy may be related to specific needs, such as alleviating digestive 372 
disorders or increasing the bioactivity of certain antimalarial plants.  373 
Sniffers and tasters decreased across sessions for plants, reflecting either a decrease of 374 
cautiousness or a decrease of curiosity or probably both. In contrast, proportion of tasters and 375 
consumers did not change across sessions for sapota and clay, which may have involved 376 
positive nutritive or curative feedback in addition to taste and texture intrinsically interesting 377 
for the chimpanzees.  378 
It is important to note that two complementary avoidance processes have been 379 
hypothesized when confronted to novel food: an initial fearful response called neophobia; and 380 
a much longer refusal to include the novel item in the diet, despite extensive experience of it, 381 
which has been called dietary conservatism (Marples & Kelly 2001). While, neophobia is 382 
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easily switched off by relatively little experience, dietary conservatism is considered as a 383 
gradual process consisting of discrete stages of acceptance. These include (1) visual 384 
inspection only; (2) occasional sampling or acceptance only when familiar food is absent; (3) 385 
regular acceptance as the last food eaten; and (4) full acceptance as a familiar food. 386 
Considering the lack of differences between approach-taste delays between 387 
Aframomum and the novel plants, and the rapid and stable acceptance of sapota and clay we 388 
cannot consider chimpanzees as a particularly neophobic species. Bitter taste sensitivity 389 
thereby appears as the main factors preventing them to ingest possibly toxic items. Moreover, 390 
since chimpanzees kept consuming the familiar carrot before any other novel items, even at 391 
the third sessions we may hypothesize a dietary conservatism at the third stage of acceptance 392 
after three presentations. 393 
Social learning opportunities 394 
Familiar items and novel less palatable vegetative parts of plants did not elicit a lot of 395 
inter-individual observations. This is in contrast with the results from the zoological gardens 396 
(Gustafsson et al. 2014). In captive conditions, vegetative parts of plants may have been so 397 
novel to be considered as enrichment since captive apes are rarely exposed to plants, 398 
increasing consequently their attention towards any novel situation or object. This would not 399 
be the case in sanctuary conditions where apes are exposed to many plants species on a daily 400 
basis. It is important to note that this lack of attraction towards the novel plants forced us to 401 
modify the procedure used in captive apes by adding pieces of carrots to the plants presented 402 
in order to attract the chimpanzees to the bars, as mentioned in the method section. These 403 
considerations highlight the need to be cautious when interpreting studies from captive 404 
animals especially when investigating neophobic behaviors. Also, no effect of the hierarchical 405 
status was noted on social interaction during possible toxic plants presentations, for which 406 
social learning strategies should be expressed. It is worth noting that in our experiments, sub-407 
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groups were formed with individuals of similar status, undermining the role of hierarchy. This 408 
could explain why we did not find the prestige bias noted in previous studies on captive and 409 
wild chimpanzees (Hopper et al. 2007; Horner et al. 2010; Masi et al. 2011; Gustafsson et al. 410 
2014). 411 
In contrast, sapota and clay were the items that elicited the higher levels of inter-412 
individual observations. Since these items provoked a low level of cautiousness in 413 
chimpanzees, inter-individual observations in those cases may be interpreted as begging 414 
behaviors not related to specific social learning strategies. This appeared to be supported by 415 
the fact that dominant individuals were globally more often demonstrators whereas the 416 
submissive ones were often observers for Aframomum, sapota and clay. Moreover, begging 417 
events and the proportion of observers decreasing for clay and sapota as well as for plants 418 
suggests that a significant part of close observation was for information gathering. Finally, 419 
although juveniles initiated the majority of food transfers, adults also shared food suggesting 420 
they can continue to integrate information by social learning throughout their life (Biro et al. 421 
2003; Masi et al. 2011; Gustafsson et al. 2014). Other individuals’ psychological 422 
characteristics, such as personality traits and peculiar attitudes when faced with a particular 423 
item, can influence whether others pay attention to the social cues they create. Future studies 424 
designed to test these factors might deliver a more detailed view of chimpanzees’ social 425 
learning strategies.  426 
 427 
Perspectives 428 
This study is the first that offers an accurate observation of responses towards novel 429 
plants in semi-free chimpanzees that are daily confronted with toxic plants. In line with 430 
previous works, all of the eastern chimpanzees we tested had the taster genotype (Wooding et 431 
al. 2006 and Hayakawa et al. 2012), which is likely to be associated with acute taste 432 
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sensitivity and reluctance towards novel foods. In contrast, tasters represent 76% of the 433 
population in western chimpanzees (Hayakawa et al. 2012). The influence of the other SNPs 434 
we found and of the other TAS2R locus, on the perception of bitter plant compounds still 435 
needs to be thoroughly investigated (Pronin et al. 2007; Hayes et al. 2011). As suggested by 436 
Hayakawa et al. (2012), different taster phenotypes suggest that taste perception may have 437 
evolved differently between chimpanzee subspecies, reflecting the subspecies-specific dietary 438 
repertoires and influence of different risks related to the plant chemistry of each habitat.  439 
Chimpanzees are present in 21 countries, from western to eastern Africa (Senegal to 440 
Uganda), and live in a wide variety of habitats from dry savannah woodlands to humid 441 
evergreen forests. They are found from sea level in western Africa to 2600 m in eastern 442 
Africa. Compared to eastern chimpanzees, western chimpanzees experience a higher 443 
seasonality of food availability (Pruetz et al. 2006) and have larger home ranges (Baldwin et 444 
al. 1982; Chapman & Wrangham 1993; Newton-Fisher 2003; Basabose 2005). In addition, 445 
several studies suggest that the vegetation in the eastern forests contain a greater proportion of 446 
plant species that produce alkaloids (McKey et al. 1978; Gartlan et al. 1980). Because 447 
secondary metabolites may be pharmacologically active, a higher level of bitterness 448 
sensitivity may have important consequences on food acceptance. While bitter experience 449 
may reinforce neophobic tendencies, the opposite hypothesis can also be true. In fact, higher 450 
taste sensitivity is certainly favourable for selecting appropriately novel plants possibly 451 
nutritive or medicinal without poisoning, thereby preventing the establishment of strong food 452 
aversion and the development of food neophobia. This last hypothesis is supported by the fact 453 
that self-medicative behaviors have been documented mainly in eastern chimpanzees in 454 
Mahale, Tanzania (Huffman & Seifu 1989; Huffman et al. 1996), in Gombe, Tanzania 455 
(Wrangham & Clutton-Brock 1977; Wrangham & Nishida 1983), and in Kibale, Uganda 456 
(Wrangham 1995; Krief et al. 2004; Krief et al. 2006a; Krief et al. 2008). In our study, all of 457 
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the individuals were healthy. Since, it is possible that the stimuli (malaise/disease) favouring 458 
the exploration of novel bioactive plants were missing (Bernays & Singer 2005), future 459 
studies could be specifically designed to test sick individuals. Possible correlations between 460 
sensitivities to PTC, dietary habits, health and social learning strategies may offer insights 461 
into each subspecies’ adaptation and resilience to their habitat modifications. 462 
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Fig. 1. Picture of the experimental set-up. 668 
 669 
Fig. 2: Proportion of a) ‘sniffers’, b) ‘tasters’, c) ‘consumers’, and d) ‘observers’ for each 670 
experimental food item presented (Aframomum, wild plants, domestic plants, sapota, clay) 671 
during the first presentation. For each item, the significance of its comparison with 672 
Aframomum is noted above (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). 673 
 674 
Fig. 3. Approach–taste delays (mean ± SEM) for each experimental food item presented 675 
(Aframomum, wild plants, domestic plants, sapota, clay) during the first presentation. For each 676 
item, the significance of its comparison with Aframomum is noted above (*P < 0.05; **P < 677 
0.01; ***P < 0.001). 678 
 679 
Fig. 4. a) Demonstration score, and b) observation score in each group for each item. The 680 
significance is noted above (*P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001). 681 
 682 
Table 1. Study subjects  683 
Status column indicates hierarchical status within each group. 684 
 685 
Table 2. Variable nucleotide positions in TAS2R38 haplotypes 686 
Each haplotype is summarised in two rows. The top row summarises nucleotide variation in 687 
the haplotype, and the bottom row summarises amino acid variation in the haplotype. Each 688 
column represents a codon containing a variable nucleotide position, indicated at the top of 689 
the column. 690 
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Table 3. Linear mixed models testing the effect of food item, sex–age classes and their 691 
interactions at the first presentation on the proportions of sniffers, approach–taste 692 
delay(s), and the proportions of consumers and observers 693 
 694 
Table 4. Linear mixed models testing the effect of sessions, sex–age classes and their 695 
interactions at the first presentation on the proportions of sniffers, approach–taste 696 
delay(s), and the proportions of consumers and observers 697 
 698 
 699 
